[Association of polymorphic markers of CASP8, BCL2 and BAX genes with aging and longevity].
We performed the analysis of genotype frequency dynamics of CASP8, BCL2 and BAX genes polymorphic markers between 21 and 109 years in the group of Ethnic Tatars from Bashkortostan. Genotyping was carried out using PCR and PCR-RFLP. We found associations between age and -652(6N)I/D polymorphism of CASP8 gene (rs3834129), 140016C>T polymorphism of BCL2 gene (rs12454712) and 919A>G polymorphism of BAX gene (rs1805419). An increase of genotype frequency of BCL2*C/*C and decrease of genotype frequency of CASP8*I/*D was observed in male of senile age; and also decrease of genotype frequency of BAX*G/*G among long-livers. In female of longevity age, the number of CASP8*I/*D, BCL2*T/*T and BAX*A/*A genotype carriers was higher and number of CASP8*DI/*D, BCL2*C/*C, BAX*A/*G and BAX *G/*G genotype carriers was reduced.